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I MISCELLANEOUS.

CROCKERY
AND

GLASSWARE
CUTLERY, SILVER "D PLATED WARE

I HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

J.H. LAW,

Wholesale and Retail
I

I Supplying- - Hotels aSpecialty.

IMPORTING AMI ii t 'SO D1RBCT FROM

.MAKBR8. 1 CAN :VMCATB PKICB8

OP ANY WHOI.B8ALB HOUBB.

PECIAL JIKPAKTMEST FOR

4EWELUY, ART POTTERY

AND SILK GOODH.

, ALL ARBASKEDTO- -
--CALL AT UW8.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY I

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
y order of the owner I put on icon three

yean' time, only a small amount of cash

W6 Lot on Catholic Hill,
Uplenrild mountain view, only S minutes
from the eourc hpuw, at from

75 to 50 Each,
According to eiie and location. Worth donlile
and three tlran the money. Lpjctal advance,
made to Improve the lota.

POK BALB a. S and room hnu.es, well
bnilt, with fireplaces, on .ame hill, a property
at trim and terms to uit the purchaser.
Aplendid opportunity for people of moderate
mean, to wcure or to build a comfortalilc

""for BALB OH TO RBNT 8 large tene-
ment house., ta and M room, respectively, tin
Bnale atreet. Well adapted for cheap hotel
or boardlna houses.

M oat liberal term, granted. Plane and full
particulnra with j. M. CAMIMIKI.I..

Janu d3m Meal Estate Dealer.

Waltsb B. Owvh, W. W. Wiwt.

GWYN & WEST,
(accessor, to Walter B.Gwynl

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL1STATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Pabite. Commlaelonera ol Deeda.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OPFICB-aonlhe- aat Court Square.

ORTI.AND BRUB.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And i Investment i Agents.
OlBce.! a a Patton Ave. Second Boor,

fchwdtr

WASTED.

ANTBD.

An active mnn nn l.l'ieml Bnlarr to irtnn-nrntl-

rrurramt an AMocintitin lncorMirntel
to aunplv. at cooperative iri re. urncrnl mer-
chandise and all kind id article, lorhunirand
family uee. in each nmnll city, town, vtllnjrc
and rural di.lrlrl. KO.IMMI mrnibrr.. Hnid
up errtiArate. aino.lMHI in ca.h. Credit well
rated. Kefrrrncc. ruthanard. Umpire lOperative Aauociatiun, (Lock ll,
N. V. Ta. Janandly

J?OR BALB.

An Arlon Bquare I'inno, good a. new. Will
be .old chrnp. 1 he lntrutmnt may ecn
at C. Falk'a mutlotore, Mrtn Main .irret,

T. W I'ATTON.
Jan 211 dU Adm'r of Rdward Wcddin.

8TATBMKNT
or

Too Mctoal Life insnrance Co.

OF NB7 VOItK.

RICHARD A. McCURi'-- PatsiocMT.

Tar Ik ywr adln( Deo. Slit, 1889,

.ut, .... $iir.,4oi,ain ot
in.tio,IJ 4

laralaa,
larraaai la Raralu, i,;il,iuil

1'ne.lpta, . . ei.iiMi M
UeraaM atrlaf yiar, ti.aos.o; lo

Paid rllri.Hla.n, . iJ,tno.o i
Inrreaw d.rlat er, tm.otg i

:ik. aauaai, ...
larnaea tirlaf tear, IH,N,tt

i:ik la Ihrra, (..ot.tit.sil M
laenaai darlBR (Mr, f,9l4,4t M

I'.llrlM la fferre, ... IM.IIO
laenaw iirlaf par, M.MI

Mlrlea wrltl.a la INa, 44.4JI
lac rata, .rer 1H, . 11,171

THI AIIITI All INVESTED AS FSUOWSl
Real Ratal IWi4 RnriranImaa, W,MI,tlll IB
failed mate Boa, lad other

Heearllln, . . (UI.lt3.4At Bl
Um a CeiUUral IWerlllra. ,mi.,oo m
rank la Raaka aad tnX I'amaaalM

at laterert, .... Ci,aan,Mf TB

Inlerrat arrraed. Preail.ai. defrr.
red aad la IranMI, etc. M.l,lllf B

ani;Mi,u"H
IJahllllle (laelmllaa llevrra at 4V.I,

tlM.T44.OSA 1

Wlatt H'aV .....f.
iaV..4w.irf....lHi.ll A
lUt... 4t,wi... ptH4ll.,.. Vlt.M
iW., au.n.M. meaxaq..,, tUMM..., iMl
DU... Mt4a..,. MM UAt ... t.HIM'
m...r9MU.ah.,.. ekiitiai.... iaVoi,iM.. imhMtf..llkjtt.. 4VMM4 3fc".a) ... fre

ROBKRT A. 0RANNI8R. Vt.PnM,..

O. P. BRB8BB ft 80NH, Oencral Agent,
Dalllmore, Md.

T. H. WIN8I.0W, Bperial Agent,
AihevlUe, N. C.

uT...-- .' 'In

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W, C. CARMICHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

"Wv. nn vriT hit.t.t. C.uv a p
Drugs, but will, sell you
Duuos cheap, and if you
don't believe what we say
give us a trial and be con-
vinced. Our prescription de-

portment is excelled by none.
It is equippea wren me nest
mirulu r.imT. mnnpv nnti hnv
from E. Merck, E. R. Squibb.
Parke, Davis & Co., Jno.
Wyeth & Pro., and from other
leading manufacturing chem--

t- - il.! i J 1,1..
isiJS in mum i:tjuntr,y uiiu uu-rnnf- l.

wIioha cnnrls for nuritv
cannot be questioned. Pre--

j" Dll .1 - J-- 11 l.seripMons iuieu at uu utiurn,
rlnv ni niirlifv nnd rlwlivereil
free of charge to any part of

. ...1 1 t j i rnI lie city. JY MtufK ui urun.
I'ntfmt- fflioinpn n.nd Drnir- -

gists' Sundries is complete,
.1 1 J T f? -ana at prices tnat aeiy com-

petition. Don't forget the
place, No. 20 S. Main street,
where you will a t all times be
served bv competent pre- -

scriptionists.
1879. 1889.

S. R. KEPLER,
IlKALKM IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligontand
nppii'ciotive Asheville and
American families. I'alates
und tastes of people who be
lieve in good hvmgcannotbe
humbugged by "Cheap John"
goods. Cheap goods and
first quality nre not synony-
mous. 1 huve in stock and
to arrive, nil seasonable spe
cialties, comprising in part
Fruits, Urnnges, lemons,
Cranberries, Raisins, Figs,
Nuts, etc.

Miscellaneous C hoice O.K..
New Orleans Molasses, for ta-
ble use, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex-

tra fine Assortment of Crack
ers. i ine leas and tonees a
sptM'ialry.

Mince Mcnta Gordon & Dilwnrth'B.
and other hrantla. I'lum I'nittliiiK.Ciiir
Foot Jelly, etc. I'nuacd and Crvatnlited
dinner. Shnd Koc in Icita. KoeHi'irinK
nnd nil other good in drmnnd for the
lioiitiuya. s. K. MirbHK,

II. REDWOOD & CO.

We are showing u very

handsome and attractive
line of

FINE BLACK

: : ::::::::: :: ::::::: DRESS MATERIALS,

(new arrivals). All grades,

esieeially the finer qualities.

in new and desirable wears

and fabrics.
Also a nice line of

Colored Drcaa Material in
all Qualltica

For early Spring wear.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
Dry Good, Fancy GimmIb, Notion, Cloth

itiff, Shoe, lint, Cap, &c.

A full line of Ziegler Bros.'

Shoes for Ladies and Gen

tlemen.

EMERSON

BOSTON - STARS.

OPERA HOUSE,
Tuesday, Feb. 18.

8.JO P. M.

WALTKR EMERSON,

The Orcat Cornet Player.

JOHN THOMAS,

The I'opulnr American llumorlnt.

RUDOLF KING,

The Brilliant IManlit and Accompanlnt.

MKDORA III5N80N-UMKKSO- X,

Prima Donna.

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE Y. 1. C. A.

General Admlaaion, .75
Rcaervcd Heata, $1.00

Pur Bale at Bawer'a.

LOUT.
A small Ladlra' Pur., containing ahout
in anil two aeva, on Meriimon

avenue nen'- Chestnut. Under will ba suit-
ably rewarded by latum topuiTniman ft CO,

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE LATEST NEWS BY WIRE

l. III. A IK FROCKKIM WITH
HIH CONTINl'KD UTORV,

There la a Lively Debate In the
Houae Upon I lie Co.mtructloii of
the Mew Rnlca, Bat the Hpeaker,
an I'Mual, Wlna.
Washington, Fcbrunry 17. SENATE.
Mr. Chnnrllcr presented wvernl ueti- -

tions from MiKsissippi rompluininfroi'thr
suppresKioii of tiic repuhliciin votcin that
State, nnd ri)rcs.n(iii(i thnt the o called
Iceiiilnture ol MiKissiniii Intel recently en
acted n law for exiiiMlmhinir n new con- -

Htitution for the State on the 12th of
August, 1HU0, the (ante nut to be lub--

initted to the people tor ratihcntion ;

that it wan tile avowed purpose of the
democrat to employ frntidulent methods
to Deprive many intelligent citizens ol
their franchise. Kclerred to the commit-
tee on privileges and election.

Mr. Krve, from the select committee on
the Pacific railroads, reported back ad-

versely two Pacific railroad funding bills
referred to it. and in lieu of them reported
nn original bill on the suhject with two
reports, one of those reports touching
the Union Pacific indebtedness and tin
other the Central Pacific indebtedness.
The Intter report (he said) had been
drafted by the senator from Minnesota
(Mr. Davis.) He explained thut the rea-
son that the two bills were retorted back
adversely was that the committee had
finally succeeded, to its own satisfaction,
in consiiliilntinfr those hills into one.
Tins bill Inow presented I continued me
terms of nn adjustment with both com-
panies. Union Pacific and Central Pacific.
After full explanation from Mr. Frye of
the effect of the bill, nnd how it was
framed, the bill was placed on the calen-
dar, and the reports were ordered printed

Mr. Chnndlcr ollered u resolution
(which went over till I cnlliiig
on the attornev general for inlbrnintion
as to the recent nssassinalion of W. II.
Saunders, United States deputy marshal
for the northern district of Florida.

Mr. Deck presented the credentials ol
Mr. Iilnckburu. for his new senatorial
term from the 4th ol'.Moreli, 18'Jl, which
were placed on file.

1 he sennte then proceeded to business
on the calendar, and passed about two
dozen bills (unobjected to) including the
lollowing:

To cnnlile the secretary ol tne interior
to locate Indians in Florida upon lands
in severalty: niiproprialini; $u,0(iufoi
a statue and monument to James Madi-
son in the city ol Washington.

The educational bill, "as unfinished
business," wus taken up nt 2 o'clock, and
Mr. Dlnir resumed the nrgunicnt in sup-
port of it. He called attention to what
lie regarded ns having an important
lienring on the question, the fact thnt
the dciiendent pension bill hail been unan-
imously reHrted from the pension com-
mittee and would evidently llrom the
absence of opposilitm) become a law:
that it would add to the present pension
expenditure from twenty to thirty mil
lion a year, ana tnnt nimost tne wnoic
of thnt sum would necessarily be dis-
tributed in the N'ort hern Statcs.'whilc not
less thnn of the tnx tor it (and
probably three-eight- would fall on the
Southern Stntes. The educational bill
would act ns some sort of a compensation
to the South by giving to that section
the largest proportion nt seven millionsu
year to be paid out in the aid of common
school education. He supposed that the
better the case was proved by him the
less likelv it was that the hill would be
come a law, because he had noticed thnt
it was stated in the public print that he
was destroying the chance of passing the
bill by occupying so much time in his re-

marks. Itut'heguve notice to those un
easy correspondents, and to newspapers
generally, that he knew better than to
submit the case to a jury until he hnd all
the evidence in, ana then il there wus a
wrong verdict, the responsibility would
be on the jury. Hnviug been interrupted
bv Mr. Coke in some remarks oca ring on
the State of Texas, Mr. Illair went on to
suv that he exiwctcd Messrs. Coke and
Krngan to opMise the bill. In fact, he
exiectcd a great many houtnern senators.
whose power was Duill on aristocracy
that owned the land and labor in the
South before the war, to optosc it. Hut
he warned them thnt revolutions did not
go backward, nnd thnt the children of
the country, norm ami noutn alike, were
going to be educated. Education would
lie the enterinir wedue to the establish
mcnt of a new order of things even in
Texas. Mr. Coke said that the State ol
Texas sjient two or three times ns much
money tor education n any other Stute
iu the South, and there were vcrv few

Northern Stute that aw'iit more. Texns
had a school ivitctn which would com
pare favorably with thut of any other
Mate in tne union, ana skiii nearly nve
million a year in common school eduen
tion.

Mr. Blair "Then why is Texas ov
posed to other States receiving aid for
their common schools ?"

Mr. Coke "Do you desire an answer?"
Mr. Hlair "1 do not desire to yield the

Boor for any length of time. I am pro-
ceeding in a great hurry because of the
frantic desire of this body to listen to
me. Laughter. Owing to the pressure
on the part of the senate to hear whnt I

am laying, I ought to proceed, but if the
senator wisnes to answer my question,
will certainly yield. If not I will go on.'

Mr. Blair occupied about three hour
hut did not close his argument. The
house amendment to the bill to have the
statistic of mortgnge indebtedness ob
tained in the next census wn now con
curred in, and a conference win naked.
Messrs. Hale, Davis and Ucrry were ap
pointed conlcree on tne part ot tne sin
ate. Adjourned.

HOUSE After the rending of the
lournnl Mr. Carlisle rose and said that
since the 20tb of January his side of the
house had been protesting every morning
against the approvul of the journal, on
the urnund that it contained nn entry
made by the direction of the cakcr
showing the name of certain member
present not voting. Lint Fridnv the
house hnd adopted a code of rules pro
vitling lor inch practice. Aguinst this the
democrat bud protested, and would
nrotrst as an unconstitutional nructice.
But il was a question which could not be
decided in this house, and whenever
proi er cases arose it would go to some
otlur forum. Itwnithe purpose of his
side or the house to see thnt this occasion
should be laid in such hnpe 11 would
permit It to be definitely passed upon;
therefore, he no nw no reason why
til journal, form of which the house hud

Kansas tlly Tender Ilcef
Can be purchased at nlj time from Mar
tin s suaraci, uu 9, mam .u

a right to prescrite, should not be ap-
proved. This was done.

The speaker announced that this was
suspension day, and the committees were
called in order.

Upon motion of Mr. Culbertson, of
Texns, in behalf of the judicinry com-
mittee, a bill was passed for the relief of
A. Lee.

When the World's Fair committee was
called, Mr. Candler, of Massachusetts,
ollered the following resolution:

Resolved. That Thursday and Fridnv,
Fcbrunry 20th and 21st, after the

of the journal, be set aside for
general deimteon bills H,w3 anil b,nh

World st-ui- r bills,) nna tnat tne vote
be taken on Monday, Fcbrunry 24th, in
the manner prescribed by the resolution
submitted in the committee s report, un
less tne nouse snail nave ucicrinincu nv n
vote that the World's Fair shall not be
held.

Mr. Mills, of Texas, demanded tell
ers, who were api ointed, and the
result was announced by a vote of yeas,a... n w. !t I.Li; nays, o. mr, tvngurc mauc me
point of no quorum.

The speaker ran his eye rupidly over
the house, and in a lew moments said,
there are 172 members p.estnt; more
than a quorum.

Mr. Mc.Milhn. immediately protested
that the rules prescrilied tellers as the
means of ascertaining .he presence or
absence of a quorum, and it was not
proiKT for the chair to count.

1 nc spenser inquired wuiiiruic required
the presence of tellers to de ermine the
presence of 11 quorum.

Air. mcmiiiiii quo teo irom tne rule
touching motions to susicnd the rules
which requires that the motion shall Ik
submitted to the house to he seconded
by a majority by tellers, ildemanded.

1 he speaker inquired 11 mere was anv
other suggestion the gentleman desired
to make.

Mr. McMillm replied, that the ma
jority by teller had not seconded the
motion, thnt it was not competent lor
the speaker to make a auoruin by his
gavel or his pencil.

T he siicnker responded, that a minority
has seconded the motion by a v ute ol
yens, 114; nays, ri; nnd u debnte on the
motion was now in order. But the demo
crats made an earnest resistance to the
proceeding.

Mr. Mc.Millin contended tlmttncre was
110 rule that permitted the speaker to
count n quorum, except during the pro-
gress of un uye and no call.

Mr. Dockery said thut the rule cited bv
Mr. Mc.Millin did nut seem to provide
for a count by the sjienker nt all, but
only bv tellers.

1 he Hiienker replied that the rule pro
vided for the count of those who voted.
The vote hnd resulted 118 to 8; thut
seemed to lie n majority.

Mr. Mc.Millin insisted that the point
was that no quorum voted: neither the
speaker nor tiny other man could assume
tnnt tne men counted were 111 mc nouse
while the vote wus being taken. If they
were not, then they bad no right to vote.

The sneaker replied, that he had an
nounced nt the time, that there were 172
nienilxTS present by actual count. No
one was counted who was not present at
the time the vote wn taken. If u mem-
ber did not desire to vote the presumption
was that they acquisced in the result ot
the vote.

Messrs. McMillan, Illnnd, Mills, Can
non, Carlisle. Hlount, Lodge, burrows,
Peters. Herbert of Alabama, Buekalcw
of Pennsylvania, and Adams of Illinois,
argued further upon the subject.

Mr. Lrisp, ot Ocorgia, argued that the
rule taken in connection with others
clearly contemplated a count by tellers
alone, und not a joint count ny tellers
and the speaker. The very object of tin-rul-

wus dclcatcd by the construction
which took from tellers the right to
count. The house did not want any
voting by implication, the rules Had
been adopted despite the protest of the
minority, thut the minority should huve
nt least a fair construction ul them.

Mr. Dinuley, ol Maine, smd unless they
were to go back upon the decision al
ready reached the house must nguin sus-
tain the right ol the speaker to count 11

quorum.
1 he speaker said mat tne provision 01

the second clause, 28th rule, was ecu-lia- r.

The question was one like that re-

peatedly passed upon by the house. Un
der the constitution a quorum was nec-

essary to transact business; whether it
wns necessary fur them to act was the
question in dispute. Since it had been
decided here it hnd Itcen discussed Iroin
one end of the country to the other, nnd
precedents without number had been
cited on each side. In this house the
question wns settled that if a majority
was present to do business their presence
was all thnt wa required to make n
quorum. If they declined to vote their
inaction could not be in the pathway ol
those who did their duty. He hud never
seen a decision of a court which was nil
verse to the position now assumed by
the house. The only question remaining
wus one of detail, by what method
should the presence of a quorum be ascer-
tained? Examination of nil books on
parliamentary practice would show that
11 had been the practice from time imme-
morial for the presiding officer to deter
mine it in such 11 manner us lie deems ac
curate and suituble to the presence ot a
uuorum.

In conclusion the ipcnker said: "In this
ense the chair repeatedly counted the
house during the vote nnd after it closed,
nnd being summed n constitutional quo
rum was present to do business, there'
tore he announces that the yea are 114
and the nay H, and thnt the motion has
licen seconded.

Mr. Chandler then took the floor nnd
announced his satisfaction nt the conclu
sion of the committer' work. The house
then suspended its rules nnd discussed the
World' Fair bill, and niter returning
passed some minor bills, und adjourned.

I UC House will uincunn inc ijueaiiun uu
the next susiicnsion day.

Outrnae toy White Cap.
Frbiikrick, Md., Fcbrunry 17. A

pnrty of masked men nuinliering about
thirty, and posing ns wane caps, iur
rounded the house of Dennis Dnvi. col
ored, nt Brook Hill, a small village six
miles from this city Inst night, and call
ing lor Mr. Uruchey, white, lurty year
old. they accused tier witn undue inti
macy with Duvis, and threatened to kill
her. She opened the door a little way.
when a Colt' revolver was fired by some
one, nnd the bullet struck the womnn In
the left brenst below the heart, coming
out under the right arm. she wn prob
ably lutnlly wounded, no arrest.

Bond Ofrerlitga.
Washington. February 17. Btuid of

ferings y $145,000, nil accepted at
1.24 for four iter cents und 1.04'Hi for
four nnd a half, the fours were all surren
dered by depository banks.

Ladlea Kapcclally Invited
To coll nt 60 3. Main st.nndseeaatHctly
first-clas- s market selling the finest beef,
pork and mutton direct from the West.

ANOTHER CONFESSION.

Dick Hawea Telia a Different Hto--
ry nf His Awful Crime.

Birmingham, Ala., February 1G. Last
night Dick Hnwes wrote two letters, one
to Miss May htory, the voumr adv
whom he marred in Columbus and the
other to Edwnrd Weaver, of Marion, In- -

diann. lie gave them unstamped to
Deputy Gus who turned them
oyer to Sheriff Smith, nnd be opened
mem. notn sniu wnen received tne wri
ter would be dead, which plainly meant
that llawcs meant to commit suicide,
The letter to Miss Story said in his late
conlession in which he claimed that he
paid John Wyhe to kill his wife nnd Irene
wns talse. He did it to get even with
n vlie. who Had once, while both were in
jail here betrayed the plot Hawes and
tne other prisoners nad put on loot to
escnpe, home days ago Ha we mudc a
conlession to Deputy Dave Smith on the
latter s promise to tell nothing until he
Had been dead three days. In that con
fession Hawes said he pnid Wvlie and

Bryan to kill Mr. Hawe and
little Irene. He had intended to keep
May but on finding she knew about the
murder of her mother und sister, he took
her out to East Lake and smothered her,
then put her body in the lake.

An Insane Aaylum Burned.
Chicago, February 17. A special from

Little Kock, Arkansas, savs: At five
o'clock yesterday morning u fire broke
out in the boiler room of the insane asy-

lum near this place and spread rapidly
throughout the entire building. There
were about hliv-hv- e patients in the
building, all of whom were removed from
the different wards to the first floor pre-

paratory to taking them from the nsy- -

11m. During the removal a scene of pan- -

demoniim reigned, the patients scream
ing, cursing nnd sobbing with terror ns
the kceiwrs hustled them from floor to
lloor until they were in comparative
salety. Meanwhile the water gave out,
and only the timely arrival of engines
from this city prevented the complete
destruction of the building. One wing
including the boiler room, pump room.
engine house, Inundry, dry house, kitchen.
both rooms nnd pantry were destroyed.
entailing a loss ol'about $35,OO0. There
is no insurance.

Celebralluir the Flrat Htalpmenl.
Shhhhiki.D, Ala., Fcbruurv 17. Shef

field i y celebrating the first ship-
ment of iron from Alabama to Pittsburg,
I'n.. bv barges via the Tennessee and
Ohio rivers. The present shipment is
5,000 tons nnd taken by nine barges,
winch lire towed bv the steamer I'ercv
Kelscy. The rnte of freight is $2.40 ier
ton, which is so much less thnn the rnte
by rail that il affects the iron trade ol
the entire country. The interest taken
in the matter in this section is vcrv
great, and it is cxiected that arrange-
ments will at once be made to mnrltet
the entire product of Sheffield's live fur
naces by this route. A contract tor the
shipment of 12,000 tons additional has
been made. prominent citizens

nd a large number of invited guests
Irom the Sviuth nnd Irom Cincinnati,
Pittsburg. Indinnnpolis, St. Louis and
Kansas City are being banqueted at the
Cleveland House. The occasion is a
hnnnv one for Sheffield, nnd she is mak
ing the most of it.

Terrible Double Tragedy,
Charleston, S. C, Fcbrunry 17. A

double tragedy occurred here
Napoleon L,oval called at the store 01 11.

Fvldrmnnn and asked to sit his wile, who
hnd Itecn separated from him for some
time. When the womnn enme down
Lovnl shot her, and then entering the
store shot Feldcmnnn. Both of the vic
tims are thought to be fatally wounded.
Mrs. Loval was a niece ol Fcldrtnnun
and had been living with his father for
some time. Un being arrested l.iivnl
stilted that it was tncrelv a family ufliiir.
and that there wa nothing more to he
said about it. It is probable that the
wounded people will die. The nffairhas
crented n great sensation ns the parlies
are well known nnd prominent in busi
ness ana society circles.

Mall Carrier Drowned.
IlARRisoNnt ur,. Vn., Fchrunrv 17. W,

II. Kohinsnn, the mail currier trom Knw
Icy Spring to Franklin, West Virginia
was drowned wnnc niicmpuim to cross
Dry river at Knwlrv Springs, which
wiis much swollen from recent rain.
The deceased was missing from Friday
till Sunday afternoon, when bis horse
wus Uncovered a lew Hundred yards be
low the ford on a small island, where he
had been since Fridnv. The body of the
carrier wn recovered along with the
mail pouch.

Plance Through a Bridge.
Kansas Citv. Mo., Fcbrtmrv 17. A

siKvial to the Slur from Wichita snts:
tt.. : 1 I...
1 nc engine nun uiiggngc ear to tne

express uluimcd through a bridge
over Chisholm creek, six mile south of
here this morning. The passenger roaches
were left on the brink. Rondtmistcr E.
Peters, of Newton, was killed and en
gineer Wnrd and fireman Smith, each
had a leg broken, nnd several passengers
were injured. A rcliel tram nnd six doc-
tor have gone to the scene ol the wreck.

Flrat Through Train.
Wilmington, N. C, Fcbrunry 17. The

first through train over the Cnie Fear
and Yadkin Valley railroad, just com-

pleted to Wilmington, left here for Mt.
Airy, 248 miles distant, to-dn- The
whole line embrace about 3fi0 mile, and
is Iwing rapidly extended. The comple-
tion ol the road oieiis a new' and im-

mense territory to the trndc of this city.

DlnMnliHlled Hermann.
NkW York, February 17. The steamer

Fiiinncc, from Iliv.iban port, which ar-
rived bring lorty-on- c steerage
passengers, most ot whom are Germans
who went to Rio Janeiro to better their
condition. They nil returned ilisuii-pointe-

Captain Baker, of the Pinnace.
reHirts nil very quirt at thr various ports
Irom which lie sailed.

The Cross and While Cane.
Kalhioii, N. C, Fcbrunry 17. The su-

preme court y denied the motion lo
grnnt nn arrest ol'jiidgment in ihecnse
of Cross nnd White, the Raleigh hank
forger. Thev will therefore hnve tnserve
out their respective terms on the county
roads.

A (JlRanilc strike Threatened.
Loniion. February 17. Four hundred

thousand miners iu Omit Britain have
decided to adhere to their demand tor nn
Increuse of ten K.r cent, in wnges. It is
probable thai the men will strike.
Should they do so the conl output will
be decreased

Cured Meat and Mutton
A wcllns the very finest fresh meats will
be found at Murtin's Market, 00 S.Muin
trcct.
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A FKW NEW ITEMS.

The treasurer of Rochester, N. Y.,
charged with being $130,000 short
his accounts.

The Americnn squadron of evolution at
inst accounts wn at fort Mnhon,
island 01 Minorca.

I he great llarnum show has closed its
season in London, nnd returns home
alter a proerous season,

Miller, on trial for the murder of Dr.
Walker, which has been before the court
at Lynchburg for ten dnvs. has been ac
quitted.

The grand .jury nt Trenton. N. I., failed
to find true bills nirninst Dr. Kniffen nnd
Miss Pursed, suspected of the murder of
.Mrs, Kiutlcn some time since, and they
were discharged.

Count Andrnssv. the Austrian nremier.
stiff.!-- intense agony from cancer, and
also with stone in the bladder, and ear-
nestly liegs the doctors to let him die and
not prolong his suffering.

An Americnn student at the university
f Freiburg was recentlv killed in a duel

by a fellow student. It wn something
very like murder, the combatants fight
ing with pistols at the distance of only
three paces.

It is proposed to place
Dom Pedro in nomination for thr presi
dency of Brazil. The emperor agrees to
this if it be the unmistnkable wish of 1 he
IKople, but will agree to nothing that
may provoke civil dissension.

Burke, now in Costa
Rien, promise to return to Louisiana.
and arrange matters, when he is ready.
He thinks his first ohhgntions are to
Honduras nnd the Enulisb syndicate that
is backing hi enterprises.

Near Reading, Pa., masked robber en
tered the house of an aged bachelor who
was known to have much monev. out a
bag over his head, and then tortured him
with knives nnd hot plates until they
forced him to give up $300 in coin.

It is snid thnt seventy-fiv- e men hnvr
deserted from the I'nitcd State ship En-
terprise who could not endure the harsh
treatment ol commander McCnlla. The
Enterprise is the ship in which the

ol Pendleton arc be-
ing brought home.

Conductor Senrcv, who has been in thr
employ of the Nashville, Chattanooga
nnd St. Louis railroad company for
twenty-thre- e venrs. dropped dend from
apoplexy in the hallway of the Memphis
and Charleston depot nt Huntsville, Ala.,
on the morning of the 15th.

T. D. Kirklnnd, ngent at Arcvle. On., of
tne snvnnnnn. Western road,
wns shot dead on the 15lh by a local
merchant. D. McDuflie. who became an
gry nt lieing pressed for payment of a
ireight bill on goods he had been permit
ted to take out without prepayment of
ennrges.

At nn election held at Harper. Kansas,
on n proKisinon to issue $100,000 in
bonds in md ol the anlmn and Uulf rail-
road, a riot broke out in which a hun-
dred or more men fought with guns, pis-
tols, knives and clubs. Two men were
killed, nnd a Inrge number were cut,
bruised or shot, some of them lieing hurt
very seriously.

The misunderstandings between Em
peror illinm and Hismnrck are daily
widening. The former has taken trie

fmrt of the workmen with purpose to
their grievances, with purpose also

to elevate them in the social scale, while
the other holds on to his principle of a
military aristocracy, and the continued
grip of the mailed hand,

Fannv Kemble wrote a letter from Bal
timore, dated January 2, 1833. in which
she savs: ' I have at this moment on
mv table a lovely nosegay roses, gera
niums, rare heaths and perfect white
caiiK-iias-

. Our window are nil wide
open. The hent is intense and the air
that conies in nt them like a sirocco. It
is unusual weather tor the season even
here, und very unwholesome."

The sensation of the hour in Massa
chusetts is the murder of a well known
mini limned Sawtelle by his brother, the
object remg to gain undisputed posses
sion of valuable proXTty left by the
father of the two brother. The mur
dered man wns wiled away from home
and killed in a secluded place. The body
was found cut into mnny pieces ; the head
ha not lieen found. The murderer i nn

nnd wns assisted by a former
jail companion. He ha lieen arrested.
and make a partiul conlession.

A singulnr scene occurred recently in a
justice's court in Chicago. The colored
jnniior ordered out of the court room
Miss Knte Kane, a female lawver, whom
he did not know. Miss Knne hud bust
ncss in the court, and tried to pas the
janitor. He repulsed her very rudely and
tried to take hold of her, when (he pulled
off one nf her overshoe and (truck the
janitor several blows in the face. He
grappled Miss Knne, when bystnnders
intertered nnd took the jnnitor before the
justice, who fined In in J5.0U and ordered
mm Itcrcalter to keep out ot tne court
room.

J. I. Da la sentenced 10 Hanc
News Observer.

It wns learned here vesterdav thnt J
P. Davis, charged with the murder of
lohn A. Morton, in Chatham county, has
been convicted and sentenced to lie
hnngt-d-. The murder occurred about
threr months ngo. Dn vis was living in
the snme house with llnrton nnd disap-
peared on the morning nn which Horton
wus found dt-n- in bed. He wnsnrrcsted
shortly nflerin Virginia and was brought
here nnd placed In jail to save him from
threntcned lynching. It hns lieen re-

ported thnt Davis confessed the crime of
which he wns accused.

Another Plundered Bank.
Lancaster, Tn., Februnrv 17. The

Lincoln Nntionnl bnnk, which ha been
plundered by Cashier Bnrd and F. W.
Hull, hns closed its doors under order
of Hank Examiner Orcen. It is reported
this morning that the defalcation is much
Inrger thnn the first estimate, which
placed the amount at between $300,000
nnd $400,000.

The following will how the gain
made by the Mutual Life Insurance
Company nf New York during the twelve
month ending December 81, 18H0:
A gain in asset of. $10,319,174.46
A gain in income nf. 4.003.087.10
A gnin In new premiums of 1 .8Il4.flofl.90
A gnin in surplus of. 1.717,184.81
A gnin in new business of 48.388,222.0ft
A gnin of risks in force 83,824,740.58

Strictly the finest meats from Knnin
Citv direct. One trial will make you our
friend nnd advocate

Martin's Market,
Purveyor to Epicurean Taite.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, 34 South Main St.
Bill Nye, who baa hnd La Grippe, sendt

the following to Grant' Pharmacy :

"Little grains of quinine,
Little drinks of rye,
Make La Grippe'that'sgotyou
Drop its hold and Hy.
This mar quickly help you,
Ifyou'll only try ;
Hut don't forget the quinine
When you take the rye."

Remember the moral contained in the

last two lines that is, don't forget the
quinine, and get it at Grant's Pharmacy.

Ifyour prescriptions a:e prepared at
Grant's Pharmacy you can positively de
pend upon these facts: First, that only the
purest and best drugs and chemicals will

he used; second, they will be compound
ed carefully and accurately by an experi

enced Prescriptionist ; and third, you will

not be charged an exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods at a very rea
sonable profit. Don't forget the place-Gra- nt's

Pharmacy, 24SoutbMaiastrect.

Prescriptions filled at all hours, night
or day, and deliveied free ol charge to
any part of the city. The night bell will

be answered promptly. Grant's Phar-

macy, S4 South Main street.

At Grant's Pharmacy you can buy any
Patent Medicine at the lowest price quot-

ed by any other drug bouse in the city.
We are determined to sell as low as the
lowest, even if we have to lose money by
so doing. We will sell all Patent Medi

cines at first cost, and below that if nec-

essary, to meet theprice of any competi
tor.

We have the largest assortment of
Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over 200
skins, all sites, at the lowest prices.

We are the agents for Humphrey's
Homoeopathic Medicines. A full supply
of his goods always on hand.

I'se Buncombe Liver Pills, the best in
the world for liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly teliuble remedy for all
Mood diseases is Buncombe Sarsaparilla.
Try a bottle and you will take no other.

J. S. Git AST, Ph. G., Pharmacist,
24 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WIIITLOCK'S

The only exclusive Dry
Goods store in Asheville.

Clearance Sale of Cloaks.
Wraps. Jiifkets, heavy Dress
Goo(1h, Flannels, Blankets,
and Underwear. We nre de
termined to close out all win-
ter Roods recnrdleHS of cost.

Dom ehtic doons. e have
just opened a new lot of the
UoHt and most popular
brands of Bleachings, Sheet
ings, 1'illow lasmps Jick-inp--

Dtmiins nnd mnnv nov
elties of curtain goods and
household linens.

WhiteGoodh Lnrpestock
of striped and plaid Muslins,
Nainsooks, Piques, Embroid-
eries, Laces and all kinds of
Trimmings.

Fancy Goods. We have
received a new lot of China
Silks, Plush Ornaments, Tin-
sels in all colors, nnd the lar-
gest variety of Embroidery
fcilks, Zephyrs, Wools and ev-

erything required for fancy
work.

A complete outfit . of
Stamping Patterns, and
8tampingdone promptly.

We call attention to our
novelties in Kuchings and
Ladies' Neckwear, also La-
dies' Undergarments of all
kinds,

Corsets, Hosiery .Gloves and
Handkerchiefs, in these lines
always a full assortment.

We arc agents for Cente-nie- ri

Kid Gloves.
Hibbons, Dress Trimmings,

Silks, Velvets, Fringes,
Silk and Metal Druids, But-
tons, Dress Linings, etc., etc.
All goods will be sold at one
price and that the lowest.

Adjoining and in connection
with our old established Dry
Goods Store, we have a com- -
filiif n PI-- , t Viitwia 11 nt fliivif u'I'll. W VIVl-UII- UIIU VJM'IICO
Furnishing Store, where Dun-la- p

Hats, Manhattan Shirts,
Mother's Friend Shirts,
Waists, and E. & W. Collars
are are our specialties.

We have no connection with
any other stores in the city.

- WIIITLOCK'S,
46 & 48 South Main Street,

Oppoiitc National Bank of Asheville,

,


